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ِبِسْمِ حْمٰنِاللهّٰ حِیْمِالرَّ الرَّ
وَابِّشَرَّإنَِّ ِعِندَالدَّ مُّاللهَّ ﴾٢٢﴿ یَعْقِلوُنَلاَالَّذِینَالْبُكْمُالصُّ

Indeed, the worst of living creatures in the sight of Allah are
the deaf and dumb who do not use reason. (Quran 8:22)
Introduction
The Quran places significant emphasis on the use of
the human mind and intellect as a divine gift and a
means of understanding and reflecting upon the
creation and the messages of God. It encourages
believers to contemplate the natural world, ponder the
signs of God's existence and power, and think deeply
about ethical and moral matters. The Quranic verses
often begin with "Do they not think?" or "Will they not
reason?" to provoke reflection and critical thinking. This
emphasis on the intellect serves as a call to engage in
thoughtful inquiry, seek knowledge, and apply reason in
one's faith and daily life, promoting a holistic
understanding of the world and one's place in it. Let's
briefly look at the Quran as a literary book of guidance
emphasizing on science and reason.
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Quran: Literary Masterpiece
The Quran is a literary masterpiece due to its profound
language, eloquence, and impactful style. Its literary
excellence lies in its ability to convey complex spiritual
and moral messages in a concise, rhythmic, and
emotive manner. Here are a few examples that highlight
the literary beauty of the Quran:
Linguistic Eloquence: The Quran employs a wide range
of linguistic devices, such as metaphors, similes,
alliteration, and rhythm, to captivate its readers. Its
verses often feature a balanced and rhythmic structure,
which adds a musical quality to the recitation. This
eloquence can be observed in Surah Al-Rahman
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(55:1-4), where a repeated refrain is used to emphasize
the divine blessings and create a poetic flow.
Vivid Imagery: The Quran utilizes vivid and evocative
imagery to engage the reader's senses and
imagination. For instance, in Surah Al-Baqarah (2:266),
it compares the example of those who spend their
wealth in the way of Allah to a grain that grows into
seven ears, each bearing a hundred grains. This
metaphorical description creates a striking visual image
that conveys abundance and reward.
Narrative Techniques: The Quran skillfully employs
storytelling and narrative techniques to convey moral
lessons and convey profound truths. It narrates the
stories of prophets and historical events with eloquence
and depth. An example is the story of Yusuf (Joseph) in
Surah Yusuf (Chapter 12), which unfolds with rich
details, vivid characterizations, and dramatic plot twists.
Rhetorical Devices: The Quran employs various
rhetorical devices, such as repetition, questioning, and
emphasis, to engage the reader's attention and provoke
reflection. Surah Al-Insan (76:1-3) presents a series of
questions to make the reader ponder their origins and
purpose, leading to a deeper contemplation of their
relationship with Allah.
Coherence and Unity: Despite being revealed over a
span of 23 years, the Quran maintains a remarkable
coherence and unity in its themes, structure, and
message. It presents a comprehensive worldview and
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offers a harmonious integration of various subjects,
including theology, ethics, guidance, and law.
These examples demonstrate the literary richness of
the Quran, its profound impact on its original audience,
and its enduring ability to inspire and move readers
across different cultures and time periods. Its literary
excellence is considered a testament to its divine origin
and a source of admiration for both Muslims and
scholars of literature alike.
Quran: Not A Book of Science
The Quran is not primarily a book of science or
medicine Its primary purpose is to provide spiritual
guidance, moral teachings, and a comprehensive
worldview for believers. While the Quran contains
references to natural phenomena and mentions certain
aspects of the physical world, its focus is not on
scientific explanations or medical knowledge.
However, it is worth noting that there are verses in the
Quran that are seen by some Muslims as containing
scientific insights or being in harmony with scientific
discoveries. These interpretations vary among
individuals and scholars. Some believers may find
correlations between certain Quranic verses and
scientific principles, while others may interpret the
verses in a more metaphorical or symbolic manner.
It is important to recognize that the Quran is a sacred
scripture that addresses spiritual and moral aspects of
human life. When it touches upon natural phenomena, it
often does so to illustrate broader spiritual or moral
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lessons rather than providing detailed scientific
explanations.

It is also worth mentioning that science and religion can
coexist harmoniously for many individuals, as they
address different aspects of human existence. Many
scientists and scholars, who are also faithful believers,
see no conflict between their scientific pursuits and their
religious faith. They view science as a means of
understanding the natural world, while religion provides
guidance in matters of meaning, purpose, and ethics.
Ultimately, the Quran should primarily be understood
and appreciated within its intended spiritual and moral
context, while scientific inquiries should be pursued
through scientific methodologies and disciplines.
HE PLACES A BLIGHT ON THOSE WHO DO NOT
USE THEIR INTELLECT” (THE QUR’AN, 10:100)

Intellect عَقَلُ
The triliteral root ʿayn qāf lām ( لقع ) occurs 49 times in
the Quran as the form of verb ʿaqalu .عَقَلُ Which means;
mind, reason, brains, intellect, intelligence, sense,
understanding, understanding. For all 49 verses.1

Quranic Terminology for Intellect
Quran repeatedly exhorts the humanity to; Ponder [
[یَتَدَبَّرُ over Signs [āyat ,[ءَایَة Albāb ب ألَْبَٰ understand, Think

1 https://salaamone.com/intellect/ / https://youtu.be/u79aanH7cxc
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رَ] فَكَّ ], seek Proof [بُرْھَانٌ] seek and employ Knowledge
[il’m [عِلْم and Wisdom [Hik’mat [حِكْمَة to be guided to true
path for salvation. Those who reject the guidance are
Ignorant .جَاھِل The Quran refers to the brain for intellect
as commonly perceived now . (More.. )2 3

Heart and Intellect
Word Heart is used as center of intellect and feelings in
most of languages including English
While the word "heart" is commonly associated with
emotions and feelings in many languages, including
English, it is important to note that this understanding is
rooted more in cultural and metaphorical usage rather
than its literal anatomical meaning. In various cultures
and languages, the heart has been metaphorically
linked to emotions, love, courage, and the core of
human experiences.
English expressions such as "follow your heart,"
"heartfelt," or "heartache" illustrate the metaphorical use
of the heart to represent emotions and deep-seated
feelings. However, it's crucial to recognize that the brain
is actually the center of intellect and cognitive
processes, including thoughts, reasoning, and
decision-making.
The concept of the heart symbolizing emotions and
feelings is not unique to English. Many languages and
cultures have similar associations. For example, in
Spanish, the word "corazón" refers to both the

3 https://salaamone.com/intellect/
2 https://salaamone.com/ur-intellect/
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anatomical heart and emotions. In French, "coeur" has
similar connotations. These cultural associations are
often deeply ingrained and have been present
throughout history, influencing the way we understand
and express ourselves.
Metaphorical language , as commonly understood then
and even now.. may not be taken literally... or heart as
spiritual center .. beyond our comprehension ( غیب)علم

اعلموالله )
The Quran as a book was not physically descended like
the Ten Commandments on tablets (except probability
the first verses of revelations, ،اقراء ‘read’ )... so its4

spiritual matter, however transformed to physical, when
the Prophet (pbuh) recited and dictated the verses on
revelations.
Medical Science and Heart
As per scientific studies, “The heart communicates with
the brain and the rest of the body in three ways
documented by solid scientific evidence: neurologically
(through transmissions of nerve impulses),
biochemically (through hormones and
neurotransmitters), and biophysically (through pressure
waves). In addition, growing scientific evidence
suggests that the heart may communicate with the brain
and body in a fourth way – energetically (through
electromagnetic field interactions). (say Spiritually)
Through these biological communication systems, the
heart has a significant influence on the function of our
4 https://tanzil.net/#96:1 / https://trueorators.com/quran-tafseer/96/1
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brains and all our Systems. Scientists are discovering
that our hearts may actually be the “intelligent force”
behind the intuitive thoughts and feelings we all
experience.”5

The above statement highlights current scientific
understanding of the complex communication between
the heart, brain, and body. Scientific studies have
indeed documented various ways in which the heart
communicates with the brain and the rest of the body,
including neurologically, biochemically, biophysically,
and potentially energetically.
Neurological communication occurs through nerve
impulses transmitted between the heart and the brain.
The heart has its own complex network of neurons,
referred to as the "heart-brain," which can send and
receive signals to and from the brain.
Biochemical communication involves the release of
hormones and neurotransmitters by the heart that can
influence various physiological processes, such as
stress response, immune function, and emotional
states.
Biophysical communication refers to the transmission of
pressure waves generated by the beating heart that can
affect blood flow and cardiovascular function, thus
impacting the overall functioning of the body.
The notion of energetic communication, although less
understood and still being explored, suggests that the

5 https://salaamone.com/intellect/
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heart's electromagnetic field may interact with other
electromagnetic fields within the body and potentially
beyond. However, it's important to note that the
scientific evidence for this specific aspect is still
evolving, and further research is needed to fully
comprehend the extent and mechanisms of such
energetic interactions.
While the scientific understanding of the heart's
communication and influence on the body is based on
biological processes, some individuals may perceive
these findings in a more spiritual or metaphysical
context. The interpretation of these scientific findings in
spiritual terms is a personal perspective and can vary
among individuals based on their beliefs and cultural
backgrounds.
In short, scientific studies demonstrate that the heart
communicates with the brain and the rest of the body
through various mechanisms, including neurological,
biochemical, biophysical, and potentially energetic.
These findings shed light on the intricate relationship
between the heart and other bodily systems, influencing
physiological and emotional processes. The spiritual
interpretation of these findings is intutive and can vary
based on personal beliefs.
Quran: Only Holy Scripture to use word Brain ( غمد )

It is important to understand that the Quran often uses
metaphorical language, imagery, and rhetorical devices
to convey its messages effectively. Following verse is
an example of such expression, aiming to convey a

https://salaamone.com/intellect
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deeper spiritual truth and to provoke reflection and
contemplation on the power of truth and the
consequences of falsehood. The Arabic word used in
this verse is “maghuhu", ten (10) translators have
translated it as Brian:

االۡوَیۡلُلَکمُُوَؕزَاہِقٌہوَُفَاِذَافَیَدۡمَغُہٗالۡبَاطِلِعَلَیبِالۡحَقِّنَقۡذِفُبَلۡ تَصِفوُۡنَمِمَّ
﴿١٨﴾

Trnailtration: Bal naqthifu bialhaqqi AAala albatili faya-dmaghuhu (فَیَدۡمَغُہٗ) faitha
huwa zahiqun walakumu alwaylu mimma tasifoona6

“In fact We strike the truth against the false, which
shatters its brain فَیَدْمَغُھُۥ), ) and it disappears. Woe7 8

to you for what you attribute (to Him)” !(Quran
21:18)

The triliteral root dāl mīm ghayn ( غمد ) in the verse

21:18, Quran, as the form verb yadmaghu .(یَدْمَغُ) [For
9

explanation: Lane's Arabic-English Lexicon]10

10 http://arabiclexicon.hawramani.com/دمغ/?book=50 - ا��ِّ�َ�غُ a word of which the
signi�cation is well known; (S, Msb;) �The brain;] the marrow of the head; (K;) or the
stu�ng of the head: (TA:) or [app� a mistake for “and” �what is termed�� مّ� ا��َ�مِأ� or مّ� أ�
سِ أ� �ّ ا�� or �in one copy of the K “and”� مّ� ا��ِّ�َ�غِأ� is a thin skin, like a pouch, in which it is
contained: (K:) �these three terms, ا���مامّ and ا��أسامّ and ا����غامّ , appear all to signify
the meninx; �see � مّ (;أ� but the �rst and second of them seem to have been mistaken by
the author or transcribers of the K for di�erent explanations of �َ�غُ [:ا��ّ� the pl� �of pauc��
is ٌ دْ�ِ�َ� أ� (S, Msb, K) and �of mult�������� .دُ�ٌُ� (TA.) دَ�ِ�ٌ� and ↓ �َْ��ُ�غٌ Having his head
broken so that the wound reaches the دِ�َ�غ �or brain�: (IDrd, K:)------ (TA.) ٌ داَ�ِ�َ� A
wound in the head, reaching the دِ�َ�غ �or brain�; (S, Mgh, Msb, K;) with which there is
no living: (Msb:) it is the last �in degree� of �the wounds termed�------ One that
wounds so as to reach the دِ�َ�غٌ �or brain�; and that breaks the head or the like�
�Ibn-'Abbád, K.) And ٌ �َ��ٌَ داَ�ُ��َ�

9 https://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=dmg#(21:18:6)
8 https://trueorators.com/quran-root-detail/21/18/6/0
7 https://www.islamawakened.com/quran/21/18/default.htm
6 https://tanzil.net/#trans/en.transliteration/21:18
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Good and Evil are abstract concepts rather than
physical entities, in religious and philosophical
traditions. This verse speaks metaphorically about the
triumph of Truth (Haq, (حق over Falsehood (Batil, (باطل It
uses vivid imagery to emphasize the ultimate defeat
and disappearance of falsehood. The metaphorical
language employed here portrays a forceful impact that
shatters the metaphorical "brain" of falsehood, causing
it to vanish.
This verse is not suggesting a physical clash between
truth and falsehood, but rather highlights the power and
inevitable victory of truth over deceit. It emphasizes the
transient nature of falsehood and warns against
attributing false claims or attributes to Allah.
Similarly the Quran uses the word ‘Qalb’ (heart) for
mind, intellect , intelligence, center metaphorically but
not exclusively, it uses a variety of other words as well،
best suited for the particular situation and context, like;
albāb, 16 times ب) ألَْبَٰ ،understanding’), 5 times fuād 11فؤَُاد)

) ten times, ‘heart’, Sadr صَدْر) ) breast, and ‘brain’12 13

فَیَدْمَغُھُ) ) in (Quran 21:18). The heart (♥) has long been
used as a symbol to refer to the spiritual, emotional,
moral, and intellectual core, center of a human being.
[Details at Lane's Arabic-English Lexicon ]14

14 http://arabiclexicon.hawramani.com/قلب/?book=50 | ا��َ�ُْ� is syn� with ُ ��ِ� ا�ّ��
�signifying �assumed tropical:) The heart as meaning the mind or the secret thoughts�.
(Msb in art� ���.) B4: And �assumed tropical:) The soul� (TA.) B5: And �assumed

13 Ten times, صَدْر : https://tanzil.net/#search/quran/صَدْر
12 Five times,fuād :فؤَُاد https://tanzil.net/#search/quran/فؤَُاد

11Sixteen (16) times الأْلَْبَابِ :
https://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=lbb
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The Forelock
Recent neurological studies have revealed that the
Forelock has very important cognitive functions. Allah
says:

ۃٍمِنۡمَا ﴾۵۶ؕ﴿بِنَاصِیَتِہَااٰخِذٌۢہوَُاِلاَّدَآبَّ
“.. There is no creature but that He holds its forelock..”
(Quran:11:56) , , ,15 16 17 18

The frontal lobe is an important part of the brain that is
located at the front and upper part of the brain, just

18 Lane's Arabic-English Lexicon : نَاصِیَةٌ properly, in the language of the
[classical] Arabs, The place where the hair grows in the fore part of the head:
and hence, the hair of that part; the hair over the forehead; (Az, TA;) [and this
is the general meaning;) i. q. ةٌ قصَُّ and ةٌ .طُرَّ (Msb, art. (.قص The forelock of a
horse. B2: فلاُنٍَبَنِىنَاصِیَةُ : see ى تَذَرَّ and #.ذِرْوَةٌ

17 بِنَاصِیَتِھَآ https://trueorators.com/quran-root-detail/11/56/13/0
16 https://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=nSy#(96:15:6)

15 https://trueorators.com/quran-tafseer/11/56 | The triliteral root nūn ṣād yā ن)
يص ) occurs four times in the Quran, in two derived forms, three times as the

noun nāṣiyat ,(نَاصِیَة) once as the noun nawāṣī صِى) وَٰ (نَّ

tropical:) The mind, meaning the intellect, or intelligence� (Fr, S, O, Msb, K.) So in the
Kur l� 36: (Fr, S, O, TA:) or it means there endeavour to understand, and consideration.
(TA.) Accord� to Fr, you may say, �َ��ََ��ٌْ�َ� �assumed tropical:) Thou hast no intellect,
or intelligence: (TA:) and �َ��َُ�ْ�َ��ََ�َ� �assumed tropical:) Thine intellect is not present
with thee: (O, TA:) and �َْ� �َ�ْ�َُ�ذَ�ََ�أ� �assumed tropical:) Whither has thine intellect
gone? (TA.) �And hence, �ْ�َ�لُ ا��ُ�ُ�بِأ� �assumed tropical:) The verbs signi�cant of
operations of the mind; as ��ّ�َ, and the like�� B6: See also �ٌْ�ُ �. B7: [ �ُْ�َ��ِْ�َ ا�� means
�assumed tropical:) The main body of the army; as distinguished from the van and the
rear and the two wings: mentioned in the S and K in art� ���; &c�� B8: And �ٌْ�َ�
signi�es also �assumed tropical:) The pure, or choice, or best, part of anything� (L, K, *
TA.) It is said in a trad� نّ� �ٰ�ا��ُ�آْنِوَ�َ�ُْ��َ�ْ�ً��َْ�ءٍ�ِ�ُّ�ِإ� (tropical:) �as though meaning,
Verily to everything there is a choice, or best, part; and the choice, or best, part of the
Kur-án is Yá-Seen �the Thirty-sixth Chapter��: (A, O, L, TA:) it is a saying of the
Prophet; �and may �perhaps better� be rendered, verily to everything there is a pith; and
the pith &c�; from �ٌْ�َ�, as meaning, like �ٌْ�ُ �, the “ pith ” of the palm-tree; but,� accord�
to Lth, it is from what here immediately follows� (O.)
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behind the forehead. It is the largest lobe in the human
brain and plays a significant role in various cognitive
functions and behaviors. The frontal lobe is involved in
higher-level thinking processes, such as
decision-making, problem-solving, planning, and
reasoning. It is also responsible for controlling voluntary
movements, regulating emotions, and social behavior.
Additionally, the frontal lobe contributes to personality,
self-awareness, and the ability to express language.
Given its location behind the forehead, the frontal lobe
is often associated with functions related to the
forehead area. However, it's important to note that the
brain's structure and functions are complex and
interconnected, with various regions and networks
working together to support different cognitive
processes.19

Brain-Heart Relationship
In the womb of the mother the development of heart
and brain reveal startling facts. A fetus develops a heart
as early as the third week of gestation, and the heart
starts to beat at around 5–6 weeks of pregnancy. The
19 (1) Brain Map Frontal Lobes | Queensland Health.
https://www.health.qld.gov.au/abios/asp/bfrontal.
(2) Human Brain: Structure, Location, Function, Parts & Pictures.
https://anatomy.co.uk/brain/.
(3) Brain Anatomy and How the Brain Works | Johns Hopkins Medicine.
https://www.hopkinsmedicine.org/health/conditions-and-diseases/anatomy-of-t
he-brain.
(4) Frontal Lobe: Function, Location, anatomical Structure & Damage.
https://www.simplypsychology.org/frontal-lobe.html.
(5) Frontal Lobe Function, Location in Brain, Damage, More - Healthline.
https://www.healthline.com/health/frontal-lobe.
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heart is fully developed by the 10th week of pregnancy20

. The brain begins to form early in the first trimester and
continues until child birth. At just six weeks, the
embryo’s brain and nervous system begin to develop,
although the complex parts of the brain continue to
grow and develop through the end of pregnancy . So it21

means that the heart starts working before the
development of the brain, the heart has its own
electrical system called the cardiac conduction system.
This system controls the rate and rhythm of the
heartbeat. The electrical impulses that cause heart to

21 (1) When Does a Fetus Develop a Brain? -
https://www.healthline.com/health/when-does-a-fetus-develop-a-brain.
(2) Fetus Develop a Brain?.
https://flo.health/pregnancy/pregnancy-health/fetal-development/fetal-brain-de
velopment.
(3)
https://www.babycenter.com/pregnancy/your-baby/fetal-development-your-bab
ys-brain_20004924

20 (1) How does the heart change as it develops in a fetus?.
https://sage-advices.com/how-does-the-heart-change-as-it-develops-in-a-fetus
/.
(2) Fetal heart development: When does the fetus develop a heart?.
https://www.babycenter.com/pregnancy/your-baby/fetal-development-your-bab
ys-heart_20005022.
(3) When does a fetus have a heartbeat? - Medical News Today.
https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/when-does-a-fetus-have-a-heartb
eat
(4) Heart development - Wikipedia.
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Heart_development
(5) Fetal development:
https://www.mayoclinic.org/healthy-lifestyle/pregnancy-week-by-week/in-depth/prenatal-care/art-2
0045302
(6)
https://www.gettyimages.com/detail/photo/fetus-inside-the-womb-royalty-free-i
mage/692684784
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beat are controlled by this system and it works22

independently of the brain.
Similitude and Parables
In literature and scriptures, similitude refers to a literary
device used to create comparisons or analogies
between two seemingly unrelated things. It involves
drawing parallels or similarities to convey a deeper
meaning, enhance description, or create vivid imagery.
Similitude can be found in various forms of literary
works, including poems, stories, religious texts, and
philosophical writings.
In poetry, similitudes often take the form of similes or
metaphors. Similes directly compare two things using
"like" or "as" to establish a resemblance. For example,
"Her smile was as bright as the sun." Metaphors, on the
other hand, imply a comparison without using "like" or
"as" and often attribute one quality or characteristic to
another. For instance, "He was a lion on the battlefield."

22 (1) How the Heart Beats | NHLBI, NIH.
https://www.nhlbi.nih.gov/health/heart/heart-beats
(2) The Heart's Electrical System: Anatomy and Function - Verywell Health.
https://www.verywellhealth.com/cardiac-electrical-system-how-the-heart-beats-174629
9.
(3) Anatomy and Function of the Heart's Electrical System.
https://www.hopkinsmedicine.org/health/conditions-and-diseases/anatomy-and-function
-of-the-hearts-electrical-system.
(4) How the Heart Works - The Heart | NHLBI, NIH.
https://www.nhlbi.nih.gov/health/heart.
(5)
https://www.gettyimages.com/detail/news-photo/three-dimensional-image-displays-a-co
mputerised-news-photo/51039822.
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In religious and philosophical texts, similitudes are often
used to illustrate complex concepts or convey moral or
spiritual truths. They can be parables, allegories, or
symbolic narratives that present a story or scenario with
hidden meanings. For example, the parables told by
Jesus in the Bible, such as the Parable of the Good
Samaritan or the Parable of the Prodigal Son, are
similitudes that convey moral or spiritual lessons
through relatable stories.
Allah sets forth parables for humanity ( ُوَیَضْرِبُ الأْمَْثَالَاللهَّ
اسِ :(للِنَّ
Allah is the Light of the heavens and the earth. His light
is like a niche in which there is a lamp, the lamp is in a
crystal, the crystal is like a shining star, lit from ˹the oil
of˺ a blessed olive tree, ˹located˺ neither to the east nor
the west, whose oil would almost glow, even without
being touched by fire. Light upon light! Allah guides
whomever He wills to His light. And Allah sets forth
parables for humanity ( ُوَیَضْرِبُ للِنَّاسِالأْمَْثَالَاللهَّ ). For Allah
has ˹perfect˺ knowledge of all things.(24:35) ˹23

That light shines˺ through houses ˹of worship˺ which
Allah has ordered to be raised, and where His Name is
mentioned. He is glorified there morning and evening
(Quran;24:36 )
Similitudes in literature and scriptures serve to engage
the reader or listener, evoke emotions, and convey
profound ideas or insights. They enhance the
expressive power of language and allow for deeper
23 https://www.islamawakened.com/quran/24/35/default.htm
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exploration and understanding of complex themes and
concepts.
The Quran contains several examples of similitudes
used to convey moral, spiritual, and theological
concepts. Here are a few examples:

"The parable of those who spend their wealth in
the way of Allah is that of a grain that sprouts into
seven ears, each bearing a hundred grains. And
Allah multiplies it further for whom He wills. Allah
is All-Embracing, All-Knowing." (Quran 2:261)

This similitude illustrates the concept of charity and the
rewards of giving in the way of Allah. Just as a single
grain can produce a bountiful harvest, the act of
spending wealth in the cause of Allah can lead to
abundant blessings and multiplied rewards.

"The parable of those who take protectors besides
Allah is that of a spider that builds a house for
itself. But surely, the flimsiest of houses is the
spider's house, if they only knew." (Quran 29:41)

This similitude warns against idolatry and relying on
false deities or objects of worship. It likens the reliance
on anything other than Allah to a fragile spider's web
that provides no real protection or support. It
emphasizes the importance of placing one's trust solely
in Allah.

"The parable of those who spend their wealth
seeking Allah's pleasure, and for the
strengthening of their souls, is that of a garden on
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elevated ground. Heavy rain falls on it and it
yields its fruits twofold. If no heavy rain falls on it,
then light rain suffices. Allah is All-Seeing of what
you do." (Quran 2:265)

This similitude highlights the benefits of spending
wealth for the sake of Allah and self-purification. Just as
a well-irrigated garden on elevated ground produces
abundant and fruitful crops, those who spend their
wealth sincerely for Allah's pleasure and their own
spiritual growth will be rewarded generously, both in this
life and the Hereafter.
These examples of the similitudes serve to illustrate
profound truths, provide moral guidance, and facilitate a
deeper understanding of the teachings and principles of
Islam.
Metaphors
The term "metaphor" have its origins in ancient Greece.
The word "metaphor" comes from the Greek word
"metaphora," which means "transfer" or "carrying over."
In Greek, "meta" means "beyond" or "transcending,"
and "phora" means "to carry" or "to bear."
In its literary sense, a metaphor is a figure of speech in
which a word or phrase is used to describe something
by asserting that it is the same as another unrelated
object or idea. It involves the transfer of meaning from
one concept to another, creating a comparison between
the two.
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For example, when someone says, "Time is a thief,"
they are using a metaphor to convey the idea that time,
like a thief, takes things away from us without our
permission.
Metaphors are powerful rhetorical devices that can
enhance the meaning and impact of language by
creating vivid imagery and making abstract concepts
more relatable and understandable. They are widely
used in literature ( both religious and non religious)
poetry, speeches, and everyday language to add depth
and richness to communication.
Metaphors also infuse written text with vivid
descriptions that make the text more vibrant and
enjoyable to read.
According to another explanation, Metaphor is a literary
device that involves comparing two seemingly unrelated
things to enhance understanding or create a vivid
image in the reader's mind. It is a figure of speech that
goes beyond the literal meaning of words to convey a
deeper meaning or evoke certain emotions.
Metaphors often work by associating one concept or
object with another, highlighting similarities or qualities
they share. This comparison can be used to make
abstract ideas more concrete or to evoke sensory or
emotional responses.
For example, the phrase "the sun rises from the west" is
a metaphorical expression. We know that the sun does
not physically rise from the west but instead appears to
rise in the east due to the Earth's rotation. However, this
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metaphor is used to suggest a radical or unexpected
change, as it goes against our natural understanding of
the sun's movement. It implies a shift or reversal of
circumstances or beliefs.
Another common metaphor is "my heart is with you."
This expression does not mean that the person's
physical heart is actually located with another person.
Instead, it signifies a deep emotional connection, love,
or empathy. It conveys the idea that the person cares
deeply and supports the other person emotionally.
Metaphors can be found in various forms of literature,
including poetry, novels, and speeches. They add
richness, depth, and imagery to the language, allowing
writers to convey complex ideas or evoke specific
emotions in a more engaging and memorable way. By
drawing connections between disparate concepts,
metaphors encourage readers to think creatively and
make imaginative leaps.
Metaphors in Holy Scriptures
Metaphors are indeed used in religious scriptures, such
as the Bible and the Quran , to convey complex24

spiritual and moral concepts in a more accessible and

24 Famous Metaphors in The Bible - Literary Devices.
https://literarydevices.net/famous-metaphors-in-the-bible/
Metaphor and Parable in the Noble Quran - khutbahbank.org.uk
https://khutbahbank.org.uk/v2/2013/08/30/metaphor-and-parable-in-the-noble-
quran/
Metaphor in the Bible - Springer.
https://link.springer.com/content/pdf/10.1057/9780230000612_9.pdf
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engaging manner. Here are a few examples of
metaphorical language used in these texts:
The Good Shepherd (Bible): In the Bible, Jesus is often
referred to as the Good Shepherd who watches over
and cares for his flock. This metaphor portrays the
loving and protective nature of Jesus, comparing him to
a shepherd who guides and guards his sheep. It
signifies his role as a spiritual leader who provides
guidance, protection, and nourishment to his followers.
Light and Darkness (Bible): Throughout the Bible, light
and darkness are used metaphorically to represent the
concepts of goodness and evil, truth and ignorance,
and spiritual enlightenment and ignorance. For
example, in John 8:12, Jesus states, "I am the light of
the world. Whoever follows me will never walk in
darkness but will have the light of life." This metaphor
emphasizes the transformative power of following the
teachings of Jesus and embracing divine wisdom.
"I am the vine; you are the branches" (John 15:5), which
is a metaphor for how believer should remain
connected to Jesus in order to bear fruit².
"The Lord is my rock" (Psalm 18:2), which is a
metaphor for God's strength and protection².
The Straight Path (Quran): In the Quran, the concept of
the "straight path" is a recurring metaphorical theme. It
represents the path of righteousness, moral integrity,
and obedience to Allah's commandments. The straight
path serves as a metaphorical guide for believers,
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encouraging them to stay on the right course and avoid
straying into sin or deviation.
The Garden (Quran): The concept of the garden or
paradise (Jannah) in the Quran is a metaphorical
representation of the ultimate reward for the righteous.
It is described as a place of eternal bliss, filled with lush
gardens, flowing rivers, and abundant blessings. This
metaphor paints a vivid picture of the spiritual and
physical delights awaiting those who faithfully follow
Allah's guidance.
Quran mentions about unbelievers who are unable to
hear or see, meaning that they are incapable of
discerning the truth¹. Or "Allah seal the hearts of
unbelievers", due to their stubborness their sense of
understanding gets closed.
Caution !
When interpreting similitudes or any figurative
language, including metaphors, in literature and
scriptures, it is essential to exercise caution and avoid
taking them literally. While similitudes serve to convey
deeper meanings and evoke imagery, they are not
intended to be understood as literal statements.
Misinterpreting metaphors or similitudes can lead to
confusion and misunderstandings, especially when they
are taken out of context or divorced from their intended
symbolic or figurative nature. It is crucial to consider the
broader literary or religious context, the intended
audience, and the purpose behind the similitude in
order to grasp its intended message.
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Furthermore, religious texts, such as the Quran, often
employ various literary devices, including similitudes,
parables, and allegories, to convey spiritual or moral
lessons. These devices invite contemplation, reflection,
and interpretation within the framework of the specific
religious and cultural context in which they were
revealed.Therefore, when engaging with similitudes or
any figurative language, it is important to approach
them with an open and discerning mind, seeking
guidance from scholars, commentaries, or the
teachings of religious authorities to ensure a more
accurate understanding of their intended meanings and
lessons.
Human Organs a Metaphor in Quran
The Quran utilizes metaphors and symbolism to convey
its messages, and several human organs or parts have
been metaphorically mentioned. Here are a few
examples:
Hands: The hands are metaphorically used in the
Quran to symbolize action, capability, and strength. In
Surah Al-Fatir, it is stated, "O you who have believed,
protect yourselves and your families from a Fire whose
fuel is people and stones, over which are [appointed]
angels, harsh and severe; they do not disobey Allah in
what He commands them but do what they are
commanded" (Quran 66:6). Here, "protect yourselves
and your families" implies taking appropriate actions to
safeguard one's faith and loved ones.
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Heart: The heart is frequently used as a metaphor in
the Quran to represent a person's innermost thoughts,
beliefs, and intentions. For instance, in Surah Al-Hajj, it
is mentioned, "On the Day when there will not benefit
[anyone] wealth or children, but only one who comes to
Allah with a sound heart" (Quran 26:88-89). Here, a
"sound heart" refers to a pure and righteous intention.
Eyes: The eyes are metaphorically used in the Quran
to symbolize perception, understanding, and
awareness. In Surah Al-Anfal, it is stated, "The lightning
almost snatches away their sight. Every time it lights
[the way] for them, they walk therein; but when
darkness comes over them, they stand [still]. And if
Allah had willed, He could have taken away their
hearing and their sight. Indeed, Allah is over all things
competent" (Quran 2:20). This metaphorical use
highlights the importance of spiritual insight and the
consequences of straying from guidance.
Ears: The ears are metaphorically employed in the
Quran to represent attentiveness, listening, and
understanding. For example, in Surah Al-Hajj, it is
mentioned, "Indeed, the hearing, the sight, and the
heart - about all those [one] will be questioned" (Quran
17:36). This metaphor emphasizes the importance of
using one's faculties, including the ability to listen and
understand, responsibly and in line with divine
guidance.
These are just a few examples of how the Quran
employs metaphorical language and symbolism to
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convey profound concepts and spiritual teachings. The
use of human organs or parts as metaphors enhances
the depth and impact of the messages conveyed in the
text.
Hand as Power
Hand is just a part of the human body, but in the Quran
and Arabic culture, the hand is also used as a symbol of
power, strength, and authority. The significance of the
hand as a symbol can be observed in various contexts:
Symbol of God's Power: In the Quran, God's hand is
mentioned several times as a metaphorical
representation of His power and authority. For example,
it is mentioned in verses such as,

"His is the dominion of the heavens and earth. He
gives life and causes death, and He is over all
things competent." (Quran 57:2)

This metaphorical use of the hand symbolizes God's
control and ability to create, shape, and govern all
things.
Symbol of Prophetic Authority: In Islamic tradition, the
hand is also associated with the authority and power of
the prophets. Prophets, as chosen messengers of God,
are believed to be granted special powers and abilities
by God's hand. This symbolizes their divine
appointment and the trust placed in them to guide and
lead their communities.
Symbol of Human Action and Capability: In Arabic
culture, the hand is often seen as a symbol of human
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action, capability, and strength. It represents the ability
to work, create, and accomplish tasks. The saying
"Bismillah al-Rahman al-Rahim, biyadihi al-khayr" (In
the name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most
Merciful, with His hand is goodness) signifies the
importance of relying on God's blessings and guidance
in all actions and endeavors.
Symbol of Blessings and Generosity: The gesture of
extending one's hand in Arabic culture is associated
with giving and generosity. It is a symbol of offering
help, support, and charity to others. This reflects the
value placed on kindness, compassion, and the act of
giving within the Islamic tradition.
The symbolism of the hand in the Quran and Arabic
culture illustrates its association with power, authority,
action, and benevolence. It serves as a reminder of the
divine power of God, the authority of the prophets, and
the capacity for human agency and generosity.
Heart
While the word "heart", the pivotal organ for blood
circulation in the body, is also commonly associated
with emotions and feelings in many languages,
including English and Arabic, it is important to note that
this understanding is rooted more in cultural and
metaphorical usage rather than its literal anatomical
meaning. In various cultures and languages, the heart
has been metaphorically linked to emotions, love,
courage, and the core of human experiences. For
example, in Spanish, the word "corazón" refers to both
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the anatomical heart and emotions. In French, "coeur "25

has similar connotations. These cultural associations
are often deeply ingrained and have been present
throughout history, influencing the way we understand
and express ourselves. English expressions such as
"follow your heart," "heartfelt," or "heartache" illustrate
the metaphorical use of the heart to represent emotions
and deep-seated feelings. However, it's crucial to
recognize that the brain is actually the center of intellect
and cognitive processes, including thoughts, reasoning,
and decision-making.
It's important to distinguish between the metaphorical
use of "heart" to represent emotions and the literal
understanding of its physiological function. While the
heart plays a vital role in sustaining life by pumping
blood, it does not control our intellectual or cognitive
faculties in the same way the brain does.
In the Quran, the heart is frequently used as a
metaphorical symbol that represents the spiritual and
emotional center of a person. It goes beyond its literal
meaning of the physical organ and encompasses a
deeper understanding of one's inner self, intentions,
and spiritual state. Here are a few examples of how the
metaphor of the heart is used in the Quran:
Purification of the Heart: The Quran emphasizes the
importance of purifying the heart from spiritual diseases

25
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and negative traits. For instance, in Surah Al-Qasas
(28:10), it mentions the story of Musa (Moses) and
describes how Allah "opened the heart" of Musa's
mother to have faith and trust in Him. This metaphorical
expression highlights the transformation and purification
of the heart towards belief and righteousness.
Knowing and Believing in Truth: The Quran uses the
heart as a metaphor for understanding, knowledge, and
belief. In Surah Al-Hajj (22:46), it states, "Have they not
traveled through the land so that their hearts may thus
learn wisdom and their ears may thus learn to hear?"
Here, the metaphor suggests that a perceptive heart is
essential for gaining wisdom and comprehending the
signs of Allah in the world.
Spiritual Guidance and Devotion: The Quran
emphasizes the role of the heart in seeking spiritual
guidance and steadfastness in faith. In Surah Al-Hashr
(59:19), it says, "And do not be like those who forgot
Allah, so He made them forget themselves. Those are
the defiantly disobedient." This metaphor suggests that
forgetting Allah leads to a spiritual neglect that affects
the heart, causing one to lose touch with their true
selves and divine guidance.
Humility and Submission: The Quran often calls for
humbleness and submission of the heart before Allah.
In Surah Al-Hajj (22:32), it states, "That [has been
commanded], and whoever honors the sacred
ordinances of Allah - it is best for him in the sight of his
Lord." The metaphorical use of the heart here signifies
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an inner state of humility, reverence, and submission
towards Allah's commandments.
These examples illustrate how the heart is employed as
a metaphorical symbol in the Quran to convey deeper
spiritual meanings and encourage believers to cultivate
a pure, receptive, and submissive heart in their
relationship with Allah and in their pursuit of
righteousness.
Heart and Bible
In the Bible, the word "heart" is used in various ways,
both literally and metaphorically, to convey different
meanings. Here are a few examples:
Literal Meaning: The word "heart" is often used in the
Bible to refer to the physical organ responsible for
pumping blood. It is mentioned in passages that
describe bodily functions, health, and even physical
ailments. For instance,
Psalm 73:26, it says, "My flesh and my heart may fail,
but God is the strength of my heart and my portion
forever."
Here, the reference to the heart pertains to the physical
organ.
Innermost Being: Similar to its usage in the Quran, the
word "heart" in the Bible is frequently employed
metaphorically to represent a person's innermost being,
thoughts, emotions, and intentions. It is associated with
concepts such as faith, love, wisdom, and devotion. For
example, Proverbs 4:23 states, "Above all else, guard
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your heart, for everything you do flows from it." In this
context, "heart" refers to the core of a person's being,
including their thoughts, desires, and motivations.
Moral and Spiritual Understanding: The word "heart"
in the Bible is also used to convey moral and spiritual
understanding. It signifies the seat of decision-making,
discernment, and conscience. It is associated with
perceiving and obeying God's commandments.
In Psalm 119:11, it says, "I have hidden your word in my
heart that I might not sin against you."
Here, "heart" refers to internalizing and cherishing
God's teachings to avoid wrongdoing.
Emotional and Relational Expression: The word
"heart" in the Bible is utilized to express emotions, such
as joy, sorrow, compassion, and love. It is associated
with relationships and emotional experiences. For
instance,
Matthew 5:8, Jesus says, "Blessed are the pure in
heart, for they shall see God."
In this context, "pure in heart" refers to those who have
genuine and sincere intentions, and who approach God
with a genuine desire to seek Him.
These examples demonstrate the multifaceted use of
the word "heart" in the Bible, encompassing both its
literal and metaphorical meanings. It signifies the
physical organ, the innermost being of a person, moral
understanding, and emotional expression.
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Heart and Hindu Scriptures
In Hindu scriptures, particularly in the Upanishads and
other spiritual texts, the word "heart" is used
metaphorically to represent the innermost essence of a
person and their spiritual nature. It signifies the seat of
consciousness and divine presence within oneself.
Here are a few examples of the use of the word "heart"
in Hindu scriptures:
Hridaya: In Sanskrit, the word "hridaya" is often
translated as "heart" and refers to the spiritual heart or
the core of one's being. It is believed to be the dwelling
place of the Divine, the source of pure consciousness.
The Katha Upanishad mentions,
"The Self, pure awareness, shines as the light within the
heart" (Katha Upanishad 2.6.16).
Bhakti: In the context of devotion and the path of Bhakti
Yoga, the heart is seen as the center of love and
devotion towards the divine. It is believed that through
the pure and sincere devotion of the heart, one can
connect deeply with the divine and attain spiritual
liberation. Bhakti scriptures often emphasize opening
the heart to surrender, love, and devotion to God.
Inner Journey: Hindu scriptures often speak of the heart
as the gateway to inner spiritual realms. It is viewed as
the seat of intuitive wisdom and divine revelation. The
Chandogya Upanishad mentions, "In the city of
Brahman (the Supreme Reality), which is the body,
there is the heart, and within it, there is a small dwelling
place" (Chandogya Upanishad 8.1.1). This indicates
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that by turning inward to the heart, one can access
higher truths and experience the divine presence.
Purification: The heart is also seen as a place that
needs to be purified in order to realize one's true nature.
Through practices such as meditation, self-reflection,
and selfless actions, one seeks to cleanse the heart of
impurities and awaken the divine qualities within. The
Bhagavad Gita states, "Thus knowing oneself to be
transcendent, beyond the material senses, mind, and
intelligence, O mighty-armed Arjuna, one should steady
the mind by deliberate spiritual intelligence and thus, by
spiritual strength, conquer this insatiable enemy known
as lust" (Bhagavad Gita 3.43).
These examples illustrate the metaphorical use of the
word "heart" in Hindu scriptures, emphasizing its
significance as the seat of consciousness, devotion,
intuitive wisdom, and inner transformation on the
spiritual path.
Heart in Buddhist Scriptures
In Buddhist sculpture, the heart is often depicted as a
symbol or motif that carries deep spiritual significance.
While the representation of the heart may vary across
different Buddhist cultures and traditions, it is commonly
associated with compassion, wisdom, and the
awakening of the enlightened mind. Here are a few
examples of the use of the heart in Buddhist sculpture:
Bodhisattva Avalokiteshvara: In Mahayana Buddhism,
Bodhisattva Avalokiteshvara is widely revered as the
embodiment of compassion. The iconography of
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Avalokiteshvara often features multiple arms and the
image of a small heart symbol within each palm. This
heart symbol represents Avalokiteshvara's
compassionate intention to alleviate the suffering of all
beings.
Buddha Amitabha: Buddha Amitabha, also known as
Amitayus, is associated with the Pure Land tradition in
Mahayana Buddhism. Amitabha is depicted with a
heart-shaped mark or symbol on his chest, known as
the "wish-fulfilling jewel" or "wish-fulfilling heart." This
heart symbolizes Amitabha's boundless compassion
and his ability to grant the wishes of those who aspire to
be reborn in his Pure Land.
Buddhist Artifacts: In various Buddhist sculptures and
artifacts, such as statues and amulets, the heart is
sometimes depicted as an abstract or stylized symbol.
These heart symbols often embody spiritual qualities
such as loving-kindness, compassion, and wisdom.
They serve as reminders for practitioners to cultivate
these qualities in their own hearts and actions.
It's important to note that the use of the heart in
Buddhist sculpture is symbolic rather than a direct
representation of the anatomical heart. The heart
serves as a visual metaphor for qualities and states of
mind that are central to the Buddhist path, encouraging
practitioners to cultivate compassion, wisdom, and
awakening within their own hearts and in relation to
others.
Caution
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When interpreting similitudes or any figurative
language, including metaphors, in literature and
scriptures, it is essential to exercise caution and avoid
taking them literally.
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عقلاورقلب،قرآن
االْوَیْلُوَلَكُمُۚزَاھِقٌھُوَفَإذَِافَیَدْمَغُھُالْبَاطِلِعَلَىبِالْحَقِّنَقْذِفُبَلْ  تَصِفوُنَمِمَّ
 ﴿١٨ ﴾

ہےدیتاکچلدماغکااسوهتوہیںلگاتےچوٹکیحقپرباطلتوہممگر
وجہکیاسہوکرتےبیانتمجواورہےجاتامِٹدیکھتےدیکھتےوهاور
26)21:18۔(ہےتباہیلیےتمہارےسے

and(فَیَدْمَغُھُۥ it breaks its head,(:ُمْغ دماغمعنیٰاصلکے(ف)الَدَّ 27

استعمالبھیمیںمعنیٰکےکرنےونابودنیستسےہیں(اسکےپھوڑدینے
)فَیَدۡمَغُہٗالۡبَاطِلِعَلَیبِالۡحَقِّنَقۡذِفُ(بَلۡ:ہےمیںپاکقرآنہے)ہوتا 28

کااسوهتوہیںمارتےکھینچپرجھوٹکوسچہمبلکہ(نہیں))١٨۔٢١(
ہے۔توڑدیتامغز
ہے-گیاکیااستعمال)دماغ،(بھیجہفَیَدْمَغُھُبجایےکیقلبمیںآیتاس
ایکبلکہنہیںوجودجسمانیکوئیباطلاورحق
میںبارےکےفتحکیحق)(حق،حقپرباطلپرطوراستعاراتیآیتیہ

زورپرہونےنابوداورشکستحتمیکیباطلیہباطل)(باطل،ہےبتاتی
گئیکیاستعمالیہاںہے۔کرتیاستعمالکاتصویروںواضحلیےکےدینے

جھوٹجوہےکرتیکشیتصویرکیاثرزبردستایکزباناستعاراتی
ہے۔جاتامٹوهسےوجہکیجسہے،دیتیتوڑکو"دماغ"استعاراتیکے
قَلْبِكَ
29:ہےہوااستعمالمیںمعنیبہتمیںپاکقرآنبھیعلاوهلےدلقلب،

یئِقَلْبُ.1 سےحالتایکاورپھیرنےکوچیزکسیمعنیکےالشَّ
طرف-کیحالتدوسری

29 https://trueorators.com/quran-root-lughaat/2/97/9
28 https://trueorators.com/quran-root-lughaat/21/18/6
27 https://trueorators.com/quran-root-detail/21/18/6/0
26 https://trueorators.com/quran-translations/21/18
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کےالانِْسَانِاورقَلْبُالٹنا)کو(کپڑےہیں۔کےپلٹنے:الثَّوبِقَلْبُ.2
میںپاکہیں۔قرآنکےپھیردینےسےراستہکےاسکوانسانمعنی

جاؤگے۔لوٹائےتمطرفکیاسیاور)٢١۔٢٩(تُقْلَبُونَ)(وَاِلَیْہِ:ہے
نۡقَلبِۡمَنۡ(وَہے۔ارشادہیںکےجانےپھرمعنیکےالاَنِقِلاَبُ.3 عَلٰییَّ

گا۔جائےپھرپاؤںالٹےجواور)١۴۴۔٣()عَقِبَیۡہِ
اۤ.4 نَااِلٰی(اِنَّ لوٹطرفکیپروردگاراپنےہم)۵٠۔٢۶()مُنۡقَلبُِوۡنَرَبِّ

ہیں۔والےجانےکر
نۡقَلبُِوۡنَ)مُنۡقَلَبٍ(ایََّ.5 ہیں۔جاتےلوٹجگہکونسیکہ)٢٢٧۔٢۶(یَّ
ااِذَا(وَ.6 یانۡقَلَبُوۡۤ کوگھراپنےجباور)٣١۔٨٣(فَکہِِیۡنَ)انۡقَلَبُوۡااہَۡلہِِمُاِلٰۤ

کودلکےانسانکہہےکہانےلوٹتے۔بعضہوئےاتراتےتولوٹتے
ہےرہتاپلٹتاالٹتاسےکثرتوهکہہےجاتاکہالئےاسیقلببھی
جیسےہیںجاتےلیےمرادقلبیاوصافکربوللفظکاقلباور

:کریمہآیتچنانچہوغیرهعلم،شجاعت،روح
گلوںکے)دہشت(مارےدلاور)١٠۔٣٣(الۡحَنَاجِرَ)الۡقلُوُۡبُبَلَغَتِ(وَ.7

:کریمہآیتاورہیںمرادارواحسےقلوبگئے۔میںپہنچتک
(آگاه)دلشخصجو)٣٧۔۵٠()قَلۡبٌلَہٗکَانَلمَِنۡلَذِکۡرٰیذٰلکَِفِیۡ(اِنَّ.8

علممرادسےقلبہے۔میںنصیحتمیںاسلئےکےہے۔اسرکھتا
:فرمایاہے۔نیزفہمو

ۃًقلُوُۡبِہِمۡعَلٰیجَعَلۡنَا(وَ.9 فۡقَہُوۡهُ)انَۡاکَِنَّ دلوںکےاننےہماور)٢۵۔۶(یَّ
سکیں۔نہسمجھکواسکہہیںدیئےڈالپردےتوپر

مہرپردلوںکےان)٨٧۔٩(یَفۡقَہُوۡنَ)لاَفَہُمۡقلُوُۡبِہِمۡعَلٰی(طُبِعَ.10
جَعَلَہُمَا(وَ:کریمہآیتاورنہیںہیسمجھتےیہتوہےگئیلگادی

ُ تمہارےکہلئےاس)١٢۶۔٣(بِہٖ)قلُوُۡبُکمُۡلتَِطۡمَئِنَّوَلَکمُۡبُشۡرٰیاِلاَّاللهّٰ
میںانسےہونےمطمئنکےقلوبہو۔میںتسلیسےاسکودلوں

کےاسہے۔چنانچہمرادہونازائلکاخوفاورہوناثابتکابہادری
فِیۡقَذَفَ(وَ:فرمایامتعلقکےہونےطاریکےخوفبرعکس

عۡبَ)قلُوُۡبِہِمُ دی۔اورڈالدہشتمیںدلوںکےاناور)٢۶۔٣٣(الرُّ
)وَلقِلُوُۡبِکمُۡاطَۡہَرُ(ذٰلکِمُۡ:کریمہآیت اورتمہارےیہ)۵٣۔٣٣(قلُوُۡبِہِنَّ
ہے۔باتکیپاکیزگیبہتلئےکےدلوںکےان
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الَّذِیۡۤ(ہوَُ:فرمایاہے۔نیزمرادہوناعفتجالبسےاطَْھَرمیں.11
کیِۡنَۃَانَۡزَلَ نےجسہےتووہی)۴۔۴٨()الۡمُؤۡمِنِیۡنَقلُوُۡبِفِیۡالسَّ

فرمائی۔نازلتسلیپردلوںکےمومنوں
ی)(وَقلُوُبُھُمْ:کریمہآیتاور.12 پھٹےدلکےانمگر)١۴۔۵٩(شَتّٰ

ہیںکےہونےمتفرقمعنیکےشتیہیں۔میںہوئے
دُوۡرِ)فِیالَّتِیۡالۡقلُوُۡبُتَعۡمَیلٰکنِۡ(وَ:کریمہآیت.13 )۴۶۔٢٢(الصُّ

بعضمیںتفسیرکیہیںہوتےاندھےوهہیںمیںسینوںدل۔جوبلکہ
مرادروحیںنےبعضاورہیںعقلیںمرادسےقلوبکہہےکہانے
کیقلوبکیتَعْمٰیلہذاہوتینہیںاندھیکبھیعقللیکنہیںلی

تَحۡتِہَامِنۡ(تَجۡرِیۡ:کریمہآیتکہجیساہوگیمجازینسبتطرف
طرفکیانہارنسبتکیہونےجاری(مجازا)میں)٢۵۔٢(الاۡنَۡہٰرُ)

جاریپانیمیںانبلکہہوتیںنہیںجاریانہارحالانکہہےگئیکی
ہے۔کرتاہوا

یئِتَقْلیِْبُ.14 کردینےمتغیرکوحالتکیچیزکسیمعنیکےالشَّ
ارِ)فِیوُجُوۡہہُُمۡتُقَلَّبُ(یَوۡمَ:فرمایاجیسےہیںکے جس)۶۶۔٣٣(النَّ
معنیکےالاْمُُورِتَقلیِبُاورگےجائیںالٹائیںمیںآگمنہکےاندن

ہیں-کےکرنےغوروفکرمیںاساورتدبیرکیکامکسی
اور)۴٨۔٩(الاۡمُُوۡرَ)لَکَقَلَّبُوۡا(وَ:ہےمیںپاکقرآنچنانچہ.15

اهللاورہیںرہےکرتےپھیرالٹلئےتمہارےمیںباتوںسیبہت
کوآراءکیانسےپھیردینےکوبصیرتوںاوردلوںکےتعالیٰ
ہے۔ہوتامرادکردیناتبدیل

)ابَۡصَارَہمُۡوَافَۡـدَِٕتَہُمۡنُقَلِّبُ(وَ:ہےمیںپاکقرآنچنانچہ.16
تَقْلیِْبُگے۔اوردیںالٹکوآنکھوںاوردلوںکےانہماور)١١٠۔۶(

یہیکاآدمینادمطورعامکیونکہہےہوتاکنایہسےپشیمانیالْیَدِ
جاتالگملنےہاتھاپنےلئیےکےندامتاظہاروه(کہہےہوتاحال
ہے)

(حسرتتو)۴٢۔١٨(کَفَّیۡہِ)یُقَلِّبُ(فَاصَۡبَحَ:ہےمیںپاکقرآن.17
یَعَضُّکَمَغْبُوْنٍ)٣۵٨()1(ہےکہانےلگا۔شاعرملنےہاتھسے)
تجارتآدمیوالااٹھانےخسارهجیسےالْبَیَاحبَعْدَغِبْنُہٗتَبَیَنَّیَدَیْہِعَلٰی
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تقلباورہےلگتاکاٹنےہاتھاپنےبعدکےکرلینےمعلومخسارهمیں
ہیں۔کےپھرنےمعنیکے(تفعل)

جِدِیۡنَ)فِیتَقَلُّبَکَ(وَ:ہےارشاد.18 میںنمازیوںاور)٢١٩۔٢۶(السّٰ
بھی۔کوپھرنےتمہارے

چلتےکوانیا)۴۶۔١۶(بِمُعۡجِزِیۡنَ)ہمُۡفَمَاتَقَلُّبِہِمۡفِیۡیَاۡخُذَہمُۡ(اوَۡ.19
کرسکتے۔نہیںعاجزکو)(خداوهپکڑلےپھرتے

معاملاتجوآدمیہوشیاراورگرحیلہزیادهبہت:قلَُّبٌرَجُلٌ.20
ہوماہرکاکرنےپھیرالٹمیں

ہے)۔جاتیلگکواونٹ(جوبیماریایککیدل:الَْقلاَُبُ.21
نہیںعارضہکاقسمکسیاسےہےتندرستوهیعنی:قَلْبَۃٌمَابِہ.22

ہو)2(موجبکاپریشانیجوہے
ہو۔گیاکیانہصافجوکنواںپرانا:الَْقَلیِْبُ.23
کنگن۔کاقسمخاصایک:الَْقلُْبُ.24
قلباوروحی
اکَانَمَنۡقلُۡ ہٗلِّجِبۡرِیۡلَعَدُوًّ لَہٗفَاِنَّ ِبِاِذۡنِقَلۡبِکَعَلٰینَزَّ قًااللهّٰ وَیَدَیۡہِبَیۡنَلِّمَامُصَدِّ
﴾2:97﴿للِۡمُؤۡمِنِیۡنَبُشۡرٰیوَّہدًُی

دلکےآپنےجسہودشمنکاجبرائیلجوکہدیجئےکہہآپ)نبی!اے(
تصدیقکیکتابکیپاسکےانپیغامجوہےاتاراتعالٰیباریپیغامپر

)2:97۔(ہےوالادینےخوشخبریاورہدایتکومومنوںاوروالاکرنے
کاانہےکرتاحاصلعلومقدرجسانسانکہجائےلیسمجھباتیہیہاں

؟کیساپردلعلمنزولیہپھرہےدماغتوخزانہ
مادیہعلومروحانیاورمادیہیںوهاقسامکیعلمکہچاہیےلیناجانیہتو
کادماغلانامیںعملکواناوررکھنامحفوظ،سیکھناکوکمالاتمادییا

کیاسہےمادیجسم:فرقمیںصلاحیتوںکیدلاوردماغہے۔کام
کیجسمکامکاجسہےجسممادیایکبھیدماغ،ہیںمادیضروریات
ہےوجہیہیہےکرناتلاشراہیںکیتکمیلکیاناورجانناکوضروریات

سائنسدان،ڈاکٹربھیکافر،نہیںضروریایمانلئےکےکمالاتمادیکہ
ہے۔سکتابنوغیرهانجینئر،
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جانناعلومکےوہاںہےسےامرعامتعلقکاروحہےروحانیعلمدوسرا
کےگوشتاسجودلوهہے۔کامکادلبلکہنہیںباتکیبسکےدماغ

اللهہےلطیفہایککاہیامرعالمحقیقتاًجوہےدیارکھنےاللهمیںلوتھڑے
باتیںکیبالاسےآسمانادراککاصفاتکیاسشعورکاعظمتذاتیکی

،عذابوثواب،حشرونشر،بعدالموتیاموت،آخرت،برزخ،ارواح،
سمجھاذریعےکےعلومروحانیکوجنہیںحقائقوهسبیہدوزخ،جنت

ساریتوہوتیصلاحیتمیںدماغاگرہے۔دلمہبطکاجنہےجاسکتا
وآلہعلیہالله(صلیاللهرسولمحمدبھیدماغافضلسےسبمیںکائنات
جاتافرمایاخطابکودماغکےوسلم)وآلہعلیہالله(صلیآپہےکاوسلم)

لہٰذاہے۔اطہرقلبسیبسطیہاں،نہیںگرجاتیدیتعلیمکیعلومانیا
فرشتہفرمایاتوہوگاکرنادادلروزنلئےکےہونےمستفیدسےعلماس
کیکلامبھییہہوانازلاطہرقلبراستبراهجولایاکلامذاتیکاالله

دماغخودبلکہہےتربالاسےہیرسائیکیدماغکہہےانکارکاعظمت
لگکرنےاصلاحکیاسدماغکاکسیکہیہہے۔والاکرنےاصلاحکی

30جائے

:ہیںلکھتےمیںالقرآنظلالفیتفسیرقطب،سید
قلبلہٰذاہےکرتاسے“قلب”تعبیرکیمدرکہقوتکیانسانکریمقرآن
وهبلکہہےنہیںلوتھڑاطبیعیمعروفکاگوشتاورخونمرادسےمدرک
علیہالله(صلیآپنےجبرئیل۔ہےکرتاکامکاوادراکفہمجوہےملکہ
قًاکہاتاراقرآنمیںحالاسپرقلبکےوسلم)وآلہ وَھُدًىیَدَیْھِبَیْنَلمَِامُصَدِّ

اورہےکرتاوتائیدتصدیقکیکتابوںہوئیآئیپہلےجو”للِْمُؤْمِنِینَوَبُشْرَى
قرآن“ہے۔آیاکربنبشارتکیکامیابیوہدایتلئےکےوالوںلانےایمان
تمامکیونکہہےکرتاتصدیقکیکتبسابقہتمامپرطوراصولیکریم

وهاورتھیںہیایکتعلیماتاساسیکیادیانالٰہیتماماورکتبسماوی
تعلیماتکیاسکیونکہہےمسرتپیغاماورہدایتلئےکےمومنینصرف

ہیمومن۔ہیںہوتےکھلےدریچےکےہیدلمومنایکصرفلئےکے
کاجسہےحقیقتاہمنہایتایکیہ۔ہیںکہتےلبیکپتتعلیماتکیاس

30 [ Asrar ut Tanzil by Muhammad Akram Awan] /
https://trueorators.com/quran-tafseer/2/97
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کےمومندلآیاتکیکریمقرآن۔ہےضرورینہایتکرنابیانکرکھول
ایسیکیوادراکمعرفتاندرکےاس۔ہیںکرتیپیداانسقدراساندر

کردیتیپیدااحساساورشعورایساایکاندرکےاساورہیںکھولتیراہیں
ہےوجہیہی۔ہونہایمانمیںجسہےرہتامحرومدلوهہرسےجنہیں
پیغاماسلئےکےاساورہےملتیہدایتمیںکریمقرآنکومومنقلبکہ

اندرکےمقاماتمختلفکوحقیقتاسنےکریمقرآن۔ہےہوتامسرتمیں
قِینَھُدًی۔”ہےکیابیان یُّؤمِنُونَلِّقَومٍھُدًی“”ہے۔ہدایتلئےکےمتقین،للِمُتَّ

رَحمَةٌھُدًی“”۔ہےلاتیایمانجوہےہدایتلئےکےقوماسوه، لِّقَومٍوَّ
31۔ہیںرکھتےیقینپختہجوہےہدایتلئےکےلوگوںایسےوه،یُّومِنُونَ

الہیوحیمرادسےروح
وۡحِعَنِیَسۡئَلوُۡنَکَوَ وۡحُقلُِؕالرُّ نَاوُۡتِیۡتُمۡمَاۤوَرَبِّیۡامَۡرِمِنۡالرُّ قَلیِۡلاًاِلاَّالۡعِلۡمِمِّ
﴿٨۵﴾

دیجئےدےجوابآپ،ہیںکرتےسوالبابتکیروحسےآپلوگیہاور
۔ہےگیادیاعلمکمہیبہتتمہیںاورہےسےحکمکےربمیرےروحکہ
)17:25(

یعنیفرشتہاساورفرشتہوالالانےوحیہےالہیوحیمرادسےروح
معنیاسیبھیسےوسباقسیاقاورہے۔گیاکہابھیالامینروحکوجبریل

ہےذکرکاالٰہیوحیبھیمیںآیتکیپہلےسےآیتاسہےہوتیتائیدکی
وحیکہتھایہسوالدراصلکایہوددیگربالفاظبھیمیںآیتوالیبعداور
وحیاورہےکیاماخذاصلکاقرآنحصولاورہےکیاکیفیتکیالٰہی
تمہیںکہگیادیایہانھیںجوابکاسوالاس؟ہےکیاماہیتکیوالےلانے

ہے۔قاصرسےسمجھنےکوحقائقانکہہےقلیلاتناوهہےگیادیاعلمجو
لی-جانمرادسےروحیہاںنےعلماءبعض
جسمکےجاندارہرجوہے۔لیجانمرادسےروحیہاںنےعلماءبعض

ہوتازندهجانداررہےموجودمیںجسموهتکجباورہےہوتیموجودمیں
مشکلبھیانکارسےمراداسہے۔مرجاتاسےنکلنےکےاساورہے
بھیکوحقیقتکیروحاسبکھیرےفلسفےکتنےخواهانسانکیونکہہے۔

31 Fi Zilal al Quran by Sayyid Qutb Shaheed
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اوراخلاقیکیانسانطرحجسازیںعلاوهہے۔رہاہیقاصرسےجاننے
کازندگیجسمانیطرحاسیہےپرالٰہیوحیمدارودارکازندگیروحانی

بہترہیتوجیہپہلیسےلحاظکےمضمونربطتاہمہےپرروحمدارودار
علاوهہے۔ہوجاتیبھیسےآیاتدوسریسیبہتتائیدکیاسکیونکہہے

قرآنلیےکےاسہیں۔آتےنکالنےروحجوفرشتےوقتکےموتازیں
اخرجوافرمایاجیسےہےکیااستعماللفظکانفسبجائےکیروحنے

اساطلاقکانفسلفظپرروحکہہیںکہتےیہبعضاور)٦:٩٣(انفسکم
روحاسےتوجائےنکلجباورہوموجودمیںبدنوهجبہےہوتاوقت

جوہےسلسلہروحانیکاقلباوروحیبالصواب.اعلمواللهہیں۔کہتے
-گیادیاکمبھیعلمکااسایئرہےجاتاآمیںمتشابھات
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